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W e analyzed the Josephson bifurcation am pli�er (JBA) readout process of a superconducting

qubitquantum m echanically. Thiswasachieved by em ploying num ericalanalysesofthe dynam ics

of the density operator of a driven nonlinear oscillator and a qubit coupled system during the

m easurem ent process. In purely quantum cases, the wavefunction of the JBA is trapped in a

quasienergy-state,and bifurcation is im possible. Introducing decoherence enables us to reproduce

the bifurcation with a �nite hysteresis.M oreover,we discussin detailthe dynam icsinvolved when

a qubit is initially in a superposition state. W e have observed the qubit-probe (JBA) entangled

state and itisdivided into two separable statesatthe m om entofthe JBA transition begins. This

correspondsto \projection". To readoutthe m easurem entresult,however,we m ustwait untilthe

two JBA statesarem acroscopically wellseparated.Thewaiting tim eisdeterm ined by thestrength

ofthe decoherence in the JBA.

PACS num bers:85.25.Cp,05.45.-a,85.25.A m ,03.65.Y z,42.50.Lc,

The readoutofsuperconducting qubitstateswith the

Josephson bifurcation am pli� er (JBA) technique pro-

videsnon-destructiveand high visibility readout.There-

fore,now itiswidely and successfully used in actualex-

perim ents [1]. M athem atically,a JBA is described as a

driven Du� ng oscillator[2]. It enhancesa sm alldi� er-

ence in operation conditionsby utilizing the bifurcation

phenom enon.Underan appropriatedrivingforce,aclas-

sicalnonlinearoscillatorbecom esbistable[2].O nestable

state has a sm allam plitude (low-am plitude state),and

the otherhasa largeram plitude (high-am plitudestate).

Thecriticaldrivingforcefc orthecriticaldetuning�c for

the transition between these two statesisvery sensitive

to sm allchangesin theoperationalparam etersoftheos-

cillator. Forexam ple,when we increase ordecrease the

driving force continuously,the am plitude ofthe oscilla-

tion behaves hysteretically as shown in Fig. 1. W hen

using a JBA asa qubitstatereadoutprobe,theJBA de-

tectsa sm allchangedepending on thequbitstate.How-

ever,thequantum -m echanicalbehavioroftheJBA read-

outprocesshasnotbeen established theoretically. This

isbecause the bifurcation phenom enon can be discussed

only for classicaloscillators,and is im possible from the

view point ofpure quantum m echanics for an isolated

system [3]. A classicalanalysisgivesno inform ation on

entanglem entbetween thequbitand theprobe(JBA)or

the decoherence in the com posite system ,although all

the quantum properties(projection,m easurem entback-

action,etc.) in the readoutare contained in such infor-
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FIG . 1: Hysteretic behavior of the oscillation am plitude

a(t) of a JBA as a function of the driving am plitude f(t)

(schem atic).

m ation.A quantum m echanicalanalysisisindispensable

ifweareto understand the readoutprocess.

In thisletter,weanalyzethequantum -m echanicaltim e

evolution ofa JBA,and clarify how a bifurcation ap-

pears in an actualsituation. M oreover,we invesitgate

whathappensduring theprocessofthequbitstateread-

outwith a JBA by analyzing dynam icsofthequbit-JBA

com positesystem .

In a highly quantum -m echanicalJBA case,tunneling

between classicallystablestatesdestroysthecriticalityin

a classicaloscillator.Thistypeofphenom enon hasbeen

precisely discussed in [3]and in referencestherein. that

thechargingenergyoftheJBA (� 2e2=C ,whereC isthe

e� ectivecapacitancein theJBA circuit)iscom parableto

theenergy barrier(� thenonlinearity introduced below)

between two stable states, and decoherecne is negligi-

bly sm all. Howevr,actualJBA m easurem entsare m ade

with m ore classicalconditions. Rigo et al. [4]investi-

gated such an oscillatorwith a sem i-classicaltrajectory

analysis. In orderto obtain quantum inform ation m ore

directly,here,we analyze the tim e evolution ofa JBA
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and a qubitduring the readoutprocess.

A JBA can bem odeled asan anhorm onicoscillatorin

a rotating fram eapproxim ation with a Ham iltonian;

H J = (
 � !)na + �n a

2
�
1

2
f(ay + a) (1)

where, ay(a) is the creation (annihilation) operator of

the Josephson plasm a oscillation. na = aya,and 
 is

the linear resonant frequency ofthe JBA oscillator. !

isthedriving frequency,which isslightly sm allerthan 


by the detuning � � 
 � !. f is the driving strength,

and �(> 0)isthenonlinearity.In a classicalapproxim a-

tion,thism odelshowsthe bifurcation in an appropriate

param eter region. However,for a quantum -m echanical

junction with [a;ay]= 1,the transition from jG iJ (low-

am plitudestate)to jE iJ (high-am plitudestate)or,from

jE iJ to jG iJ isim possible.

Thequasienergy-states(eigenstatesoftheHam iltonian

Eq. (1)in the rotating approxim ation)are easily calcu-

lated and itisfound thateigenstatesnevercrosswhen the

driving strength f ischanged adiabatically.Thism eans

that ifthe JBA is initially in the ground state without

driving,it never m oves to the high-am plitude resonant

state even if we increase the driving � eld because the

JBA stateonly m ovesalong theinitialquasienergy-state

and neverjum pstothequasienergy-statewhich thehigh-

am plitude resonantstate belongs.

Therefore,we expect that when a transition between

quasienergy-states is caused by perturbation from out-

side the system the bifurcation phenom enon is repro-

duced. Thisisthe case when decoherence isintroduced

into the presentm odel.Here,we only take into account

ofthedecoherencecaused by a bath coupled to theJBA

because decoherence that directly attacks the qubit is

notlim ited to the readoutprocess.Even forthism odel,

indirectdecoherencevia the JBA occursin the qubit.

Forexam ple,we introduce linearlossin the oscillator

(JBA).The tim e evolution ofthe system (qubit-JBA)is

governed by a Liouvilleequation:

d�

dt
=
1

i
[�;H ]+

�

2
(2a�ay � a

y
a�� �a

y
a); (2)

where � is the density operatorofthe system ,and � is

therelaxation ratedueto thelinearlossin theJBA.The

Q -valueisgiven by 
 =� .

First,we show a num ericalexam ple ofJBA dynam ics

withouta qubitin Figs. 2 and 3. Here,the param eters

used are � = 0:007
 ,� = 8� 10�5 
 ,Q = 2500,and f

is operated as 0 ! 0:025
 ! 0. These param etersare

sim ilarto thoseused in actualexperim ents[1].However,

�and � area factorof10�2 tim essm allerthan realcases

in ordertoem phasizequantum nessand discussthein u-

encesofdecoherence.Even ifweusedi� erentparam eters

we obtain qualitatively sam e behaviors for a JBA with

sim ilar�=� ratio value.

Figure 3(a) approxim ately corresponds to the square

ofthe JBA am plitude shown in Fig. 1. So,we can see

FIG .2: (Color online) The trajectory of the quantum ex-

pectation value (ha
y
+ a

2
i;h

a
y
�a

2i
i) ofthe oscillator (com plex)

am plitude when the driving force f is operated as shown in

Fig. 1. The starting point is jG iJ without driving,and the

rightconvergence pointisjE iJ.

FIG .3:(Coloronline)Tim e variationsofsom e quantum ex-

pectation valueswhen thedrivingforcef isoperated asshown

in Fig. 1. (a) Num berofbosons excited in JBA.(b)Purity

ofthe JBA.(c)Fluctuation in JBA am plitude.

thatourcalculation with decoherencereproducesthebi-

furcation phenom enon well. W e � nd that the critical

driving fc isapproxim ately 0:011
 .O ncethedriving ex-

ceedsthisfc,the behaviorsofthe JBA isthe sam e not

dependingon them axim um (f = 0:025
 forFig.3)driv-

ing strength.M oreover,ourcalculation providesa lotof

quantum -m echanicalinform ation aboutthe JBA transi-

tion.Figure3(b)showsthetim evariation ofthepurityof

the JBA state. Increasing the driving force f,we found

that the purity decreases abruptly (t = �a). This cor-
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responds to the beginning ofthe transition from jG iJ
to jE iJ ofthe JBA.This is a m anifestation ofthe fact

thatthetransition needsan intenseem ission/absorption

ofenergy to/from an externalenergy bath.Thisenergy

transferisincoherent. Afterthe rapid decrease,the pu-

rity recoversto som e extentand the JBA approachesto

the classically stable state jE iJ (t = �b). Since jE iJ
is a m eta-stable state (stationary point ofthe classical

Ham iltonian ),dragging JBA into the state by decoher-

ence(linearloss)leadstotherecoveryofthepurity.How-

ever,the purity doesnotreach unity because itisnota

trueground state.The uctuation in theJBA am plitude

is plotted in Fig. 3(c). W e can see a divergence ofthe

 uctuation at the m om ent ofthe rapid decrease in the

purity (t= �b). This suggeststhatthis JBA transition

between jG iJ and jE iJ is one ofa phase transitions in

bosonicsystem swith m any degreesoffreedom .

Now we discuss the criterion ofdecoherence that de-

term ineswhethera bifurcation isobserved ornot.From

theaboveanalysesweknow thatthereisnocriticalvalue.

W hen the decoherence is very sm all(� < �),the speed

ofthe transferfrom jG iJ to jE iJ becom esexponentially

slower as (schem atically) exp[� ��=� ],where � is a nu-

m ericalfactorofthe orderofunity.

Inform ation aboutthequbitstateistransferred to the

probe (JBA)through the form ation ofan entanglem ent

between the qubitand the probe.W hatwe actually ob-

serve is the m acroscopic state ofthe JBA,and m erely

postulatethequbitstate.Therefore,theprocessbywhich

theentanglem entisform ed and splitintoseparablestates

due to decoherence (\projection")isvery im portantfor

understanding the readoutprocess[5].

Thequbit-JBA com positesystem isapproxim ately ex-

pressed by the Ham iltonian

H = H J + k�zna + H q; H q =
1

2
("�z + � �x) (3)

where H q is the Pauli operator representation of the

qubit. k is the interaction constant between the qubit

and the JBA.The qubitstate (�z)slightly changesthe

e� ective detuning �+ k�z,resulting in a change in the

criticalvalue fc. By detecting the change in fc,we can

distinguish thequbitstate,i.e.,whether�z is1or-1.For

a  ux qubit,theeigenstatesof�z arethetwo  ux states.

� is the bias provided by an externalapplied m agnetic

� eld,and � correspondstothetunnelingenergybetween

two  ux states.

Forthequbit-JBA coupled system ,wecarried outcal-

culationssim ilarto those withouta qubitshown above.

Thequbitreadoutprocessiswellunderstood by em ploy-

ing knowledgeofthe quantum behaviorin the tim e evo-

lution ofthe JBA withouta qubitthatwe have already

discussed.

W eshow a num ericalexam pleofthedynam icsduring

the qubit readout process in Fig. 4. JBA param eters

arethe sam easforthe aboveexam ple.The initialstate

is a separable state;( 1p
2
jgiq +

1p
2
jeiq)
 jG iJ,that is,

the qubit is in a superposition. Here,jgiq and jeiq are

the ground and excited statesofthe qubit,respectively.

Q ubitparam etersare�= 0:2
 ,� =�= 1=2.Thecoupling

between thequbitand theJBA issetatk = 0:001
 .The

driving force f is increased from 0 to 0:012
 ( slightly

larger than fc ofthe JBA) and m aintained. This pa-

ram eter set gives a typicalbehavior ofsuccessfulqubit

readout.

The Q -representations of the JBA state Trq[�] are

shown in Fig. 4,where � is the density operatorofthe

qubit-JBA coupled system ,and Trq[� � � ]denotes taking

partialtraceaboutqubitdegreesoffreedom .In theread-

outwecan distinguish two peaksappearing in Fig.4(d),

which isthe� nalstageofthereadout.Thesepeakscon-

stitutean incoherentm ixture,so they correspond to two

possibilitiesin the m easurem entresult.

To discusstheentanglem entbetween theJBA and the

qubit,we adoptE � Tr
�

�2
�

� Tr

h

(Trq[�])
2
i

,asa m ea-

sureoftheentanglem ent.Thereduction in Tr

h

(Trq[�])
2
i

isthe purity decreasein the reduced density operatorof

theJBA,thatcontainsthedecreaseduetoboth decoher-

ence and the entanglem entform ation. The reduction in

Tr
�

�2
�

ofthe totalsystem corresponds to the decrease

due to decoherence. Therefore,E de� ned above shows

the strength ofentanglem ent.
The tim e variation ofthe entanglem entm easure E is

shown in Fig. 5. This processcan be schem atically ex-
pressed as

�(0)= jG iJJhG j


“

1
p
2
jgiq +

1
p
2
jeiq

” “

1
p
2 q
hgj+ 1

p
2 q
hej

”

! �(�1)=
1

2
(jG iJjeiq + jG

0
iJjgiq)(JhG jqhej+ J hG

0
jqhgj)

! �(�2)=
1

2
jG iJjeiqJhG jqhej+

1

2
jG

0
iJjgiqJhG

0
jqhgj

! �(�3)=
1

2
jG iJjeiqJhG jqhej+

1

2
jE iJjgiqJhE jqhgj: (4)

Entanglem ent form ation and \projection" correspond

to the second (t = �1) and third (t = �2) lines ofEq.

(4),respectively.Atthism om ent(�2),however,itisim -

possibleto obtain any inform ation aboutthequbitfrom

the observed probe (JBA)state because jG 0iclosely re-

sem bles jG i in a classicalm echanicalsense (Fig. 4(b))

although quantum m echanically JhG
0jG iJ � 0,nam ely,

these two states are orthogonal. W hen we increase the

drivingforce,oneJBA statejG 0iJ m ovestojE iJ.In con-

trast,the other jG iJ does not m ove signi� cantly. (see,

Figs.4(c),(d)) Then (�3),wecan easily distinguish jE iJ
or jG iJ. This leads to a good postulation ofthe qubit

statejgiq orjeiq,which bringsusto theend oftheread-

out.

Them easureE issu� ciently quantitativeforustodis-

cuss the tim e variation ofthe entanglem entbut it does

notshow the absolute strength ofthe entanglem ent.To

estim ate the absolute strength we can calculate the en-

tanglem ent ofform ation for every eigenstate consisting

thetotalsystem density operator�(t).Forexam ple,the

tim e variation ofthe value ofthe m ostdom inanteigen-

state is quantitatively proportionalto the behavior of

E . However,it alm ost becom es unity when it reaches

its m axim um . The values for less dom inant states also
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FIG .4: (Color online) Tim e-evolution ofJBA during read-

out. The �gures show Q -representations ofthe JBA oscilla-

tor states Trq[�](in the rotating fram e). (a) Beginning of

the readout.The state ofthe totalsystem is(schem atically)

�= j 0ih 0j,with j 0i= 1=
p
2(jgiq + jeiq)
 jG iJ.(b)Start-

ing the transition. Entanglem ent form ation and projection

are carried outduring thisperiod.(c)D uring the transition.

Entanglem enthasalready been destroyed.(d)Theentiresys-

tem hasbecom e a m ixture ofclassically correlated states.

alm ost reaches unity. This m eans that the correlation

between the qubit and JBA state becom es alm ost per-

fect via the interaction between them . As a result an

idealJBA readout exhibits 100% visibility ifthe qubit

relaxation discussed below isnegligible.

2500 5000 7500 10000 12500 15000
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FIG .5: (Color on line) Tim e variation ofthe entanglem ent

between the JBA and the qubit. �i(i= 1;2;3) corresponds

to those in Eq. 4,that is ,�1: entanglem ent form ation,�2:

projection,�3:end ofthe readout.

The backaction on the qubit caused by the m easure-

m ent is induced as a result of the non-com m utation

relation between the qubit Ham iltonian and the inter-

action Ham iltonian. W hen the qubit gap � is m uch

sm aller than other energies, the interaction com m utes

H q.Therefore,theJBA readoutcausesonlypuredephas-

ingon thequbit.Thisdoesnotpollutethem easurem ent

result because the m easurem ent itselfrequires the pro-

jection onto the�z basis.Thisissim ply thecondition of

the\non-dem olition m easurem ent".However,when � is

notnegligible com pared with �,the m easurem entsim ul-

taneously causes qubit relaxation. The non-com m uting

partinducescoherenttransition between jgiq and jeiq in

the qubit. This coherent transition itselfis not hurm -

ful,butwhen such a transition isaccom panied by deco-

herence (linearloss),stochastic energy relaxation in the

qubitaccum ulate and a � nite errorrem ains. In fact,in

thenum ericalexam pleshown above,the averageh�ziof

thequbitdeviatesslightly (0.1% )from theinitialvalue0

becauseofqubitrelaxation.Strongerdecoherencecauses

largerdeform ation in thereadoutresultalthough itisof-

ten m uch sm allerthan the deform ation caused by other

factorsnotdiscussed here,such asqubitrelaxation asa

reslutofdecoherencedirectly attackingthequbit,even if

weuse102 tim esstrong decoherenceofJBA asin actual

experim ents.

Asdescribed above,thestateofthetotalsystem isal-

readydivided intoseparablestatesjeiqjG iJ and jgiqjG
0iJ

justafterthe transition jG 0iJ ! jE iJ starts. Therefore,

\projection"itselfissuccessfulevenifthetransitiontakes

m uch longerin theabsenceofsu� ciently strongdecoher-

ence(here,linearloss� ).However,wecannotdistinguish

jG iJ and jE iJ untilthe transition � nishes. Then, the

readoutfails unless we can waitand m aintain the JBA

stateuntilthe transition iscom plete.

In sum m ary,we analyzed the quantum dynam ics of

the density operator ofa system com posed ofa qubit

and a JBA astheprobeofthequbitstatereadout.From

theanalysisresults,wehavesucceeded in extracting the

essentialfeature ofthe JBA readoutprocessofa super-

conducting qubit.
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